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Inertial Measurements Unit (IMU) based systems are a purposeful and alter-
native tool to monitor human gait mainly because they are cheaper, smaller
and can be used without space restrictions compared to other gait analysis
methods. In the scientific community, there are well-known studies that test
the accuracy and efficiency of this method compared to ground truth systems.
Gait parameters such as stride length, distance, velocity, cadence, gait phases
duration and detection, or joint angles are tested and validated in these studies
in order to study and improve this technology. In this article, knee joint angles
were calculated from IMUs’ data and they were compared with DARwIn OP
knee joint angles. IMUs were attached to the left leg of the robot and left knee
flexion-extension (F-E) was evaluated. The RMSE values were less than 6◦
when DARwIn OP was walking, and less than 5◦ when the robot kept the left
leg stretched and performed an angle of -30◦.
Keywords: Sensor Fusion; Joint Angles; Inertial Measurement Unit (IMU).
1. Introduction
Gait analysis is a clinical tool for measurement, description and assessment
of quantities of gait parameters that characterize human locomotion,1,2
and it is widely used to diagnose walking diseases.3 To quantify gait pa-
rameters there are several techniques4 such as image processing,5 floor sen-
sors,6 and wearable sensors.7 Inertial Measurements Unit (IMU) systems
had emerged from wearable sensors, and they are lighter, smaller, cheaper,
portable, wearable, and non-invasive when compared to other gait analysis
systems.8–10 Despite the fact that these sensors have advantages that at-
tract their use in a home environment, in general, they present some small
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errors compared to other more reliable systems. For example, Leardini et
al.10 validated their inertial-measurement-unit based rehabilitation system
by using an 8-TV-camera stereophotogrammetric system (Vicon motion
systems, UK) as ground truth system, and their root mean square error
(RMSE) was less than 5◦. Takeda et al.3 presented a method for gait anal-
ysis using wearable sensors (accelerometer and gyroscope), and they tested
it in healthy subjects. As ground truth system they used a camera motion
capture system, and their RMSE values were on average 6.79◦ for knee
flexion-extension (F-E). Normal range of motion (ROM) at the knee is con-
sidered to be 0◦ of extension (stretched leg) to 135◦ of flexion.11 Feldhege
et al.12 also validated their knee angle measurement sensor system with an
electro-mechanical goniometer. The calculated F-E angle of the knee joint
showed a RMSE lower than 5◦. Concerning the literature in the scientific
community, although there are some studies that focus on IMUs’ system
validation or knee angle measurement system validation, none of them use
a DARwIn OP robot as ground truth system for knee angle measurement.
Besides, this article presents an IMUs’ system for humanoid gait analysis.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows: in Section 2 the methods
used in this experiment such as IMUs’ system, DARwIn OP, calibration,
validation protocol, orientation estimation, and knee joint angle measure-
ment descriptions are presented; in Section 3 the results are demonstrated;
Section 4 presents the discussion and conclusion.
2. Methods and Materials
2.1. Magnetic/Inertial-based Measurement System
A Magnetic/Inertial-based Measurement System (IMUs’ System) has three
main elements: a personal computer (PC), a base station, and sensory mod-
ules. Each sensory module (Fig. 1.a) is equipped with a CC2530EM (Evalu-
ation Module) from Texas Instruments (IEEE Std 802.15.4, 2006), a MPU-
600013 from InvenSense which contains a three-axis MEMS accelerometer
and gyroscope, a temperature sensor, a 3.6 Volts battery, and an antenna.
A Honeywell three-axis Digital Compass IC HMC5883L14 was integrated in
the MPU-6000. MPU6000, IC HMC5883L, and a battery constitute the sen-
sors board that is connected to the CC2530EM module through two 20-pin
header connectors.15 The base station is composed by a CC2530EM at-
tached to a SmartRF05EB (Evaluation Board). This element is powered by
the PC, so its energy consumption is not a concern. Its duty is to associate
new sensory modules to the network, allocate time slots on the Enhanced
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Low Power Real Time (eLPRT) superframe16 for modules to transmit, and
keep the synchronization in the network. In summary, wireless communica-
tion between sensory module and the base station is made using CC2530
modules. In turn, base station sends the received data to the PC by serial
port. Subsequently, the data is processed in real time computationally. The
system process was simplified by the use of a Matlab Graphical User Inter-
face (GUI) capable of informing the user in real-time about the state of the
system and of performing any processing related to the data coming from
the sensory modules. This interface houses all the information or process
related to this system. The sampling frequency was 30Hz.
2.2. Calibration Procedure
Sensory modules were calibrated prior to trials. The method consists in
three types of movements: (i) the sensory module is placed on a surface as
horizontal as possible on its different faces. At each position of the sensory
module the gravity constant value from the accelerometer is stored, taking
into account only the sensitive axis parallel to the gravitational force; (ii)
gyroscope offsets are obtained with the sensory module also placed on a sur-
face as horizontal as possible on a static position; (iii) digital compass axes
(parallel and anti-parallel) are aligned with the north of the magnetic field
and maximum and minimum values are obtained. Finally, these values are
compared to the sensors data from monitoring process,15 for normalization,
producing outputs in the range of -1 to 1.
2.3. Reference Measurement System - DARwIn
DARwIn OP (Fig. 1.a) was developed by RoMeLa17 at Virginia Tech to-
gether with Robotics Co,18 and it is a humanoid-robot platform with so-
phisticated sensors, advance computational power, and dynamic motion
ability that enable research, education, and outreach activities.19 Users are
encouraged to modify not only the hardware but also the software. On the
one hand, the mechanical structure of DARwIn OP is divided into sev-
eral sub-assemblies, namely: head; chest; arms; pelvis; and legs. It has 20
actuator modules with durable metallic gears, embedded sensors (3-axis
gyroscope and accelerometer, and a webcam), a hardware platform to con-
trol the robot, and a battery.18 On the other hand, the robot is compatible
with various programming languages, including C++, LabView or Matlab,
which allows for better interaction. It is also considered a miniature hu-
manoid robot since its height is 454.5 mm,18 and has 6 degrees of freedom
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(DOFs) on each leg, 3 DOFs on each arm, and 2 DOFs on the neck. The
robot also allows controlling the angle of the joints, as well as knowing the
real value of the angles along the gait or any other process.19 The real val-
ues of the joints angles recorded by the robot have a low offset with respect
to the theoretical value programmed in the robot. The registration of the
knee joint angles in each trial will serve as ground truth to validate the
IMUs’ system. The data were recorded at 62.5 Hz.
2.4. Validation Protocol
After the calibration process, two sensory modules were attached to the
DARwIn OP left shank and thigh to acquire data (Fig. 1). Initially, as first
trial, the robot started a walking process after being programmed to do so.
Each trial was repeated five times for ninety seconds at one gait cycle per 2.5
seconds. Later, the robot was programmed to keep the left leg stretched on
a static position (knee joint angle=0◦) for thirty-five seconds. The previous
procedure was performed again at an angle of -30◦ as depicted in Fig. 1.b.
These tests were repeated five times each. Data from the two systems were
acquired simultaneously by the same PC and both are synchronized.
2.5. Sensory Modules Orientation Estimation
Collected data were used to estimate roll, pitch, and yaw orientation for
each attached sensory module by using a complementary filter that works
with normalized values from calibration procedure.15 The orientation rep-
resentation can be done by Euler Angles. At this point a precise calibration
is crucial, since it has a lot of influence in obtaining these estimates. Due to
ferromagnetic influence from DARwIn OP structures, magnetometer was
not considered in the orientation estimation. Thus, this estimation can suf-
fer from the occurrence of drift, since the presence of this sensor would
serve to correct the gyroscope measures.20
2.6. Knee Joint Angle Measurement
The next step is estimate the angle of the DARwIn OP left knee joint.
Continuing the previous step, it is essential to use roll, pitch, and yaw
(radian) from each module to achieve the angle between two planes, which
are XY planes in this particular case (sensory modules axes are represented
in Fig. 1.a). In order to do so, the normal vectors (Tupper - robot thigh, and
Tlower - robot shank) to each plane are rotated as follows by the following
rotation matrix:21
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R = Rx(roll)Ry(pitch)Rz(yaw) (1)
Thus, from each initial normal vector ([x y z]=[0 0 1]) is obtained a new
and rotated vector based on each roll, pitch, and yaw angles (in radians)
estimated in the previous step. The initial vectors are rotated by the order
of presentation of the rotation matrices in Eq. (1). Later, the calculation of
the knee angles is performed by using these two rotated vectors
γ = arcsin(
#              »
Tupper.
#              »
T lower
‖ #              »Tupper‖‖ #              »T lower‖
) (2)
Where γ is the knee angle in radians. This value is then converted to
degrees, and changed to the DARwIn OP reference (e.g., to α in Fig. 1.b).
Finally, it is only necessary to perform a resampling process so data from
the robot encoders and from this estimation can be compared by calculating
the RMSE. Although knee F-E is the only movement evaluated, this method
can calculate three-dimensional joint angles.
Fig. 1. (a) DARwIn robot with two sensory modules attached to left thigh and shank
(for both modules, the positive Z axis is perpendicular to the housing cover, Y axis: up,
X axis: to the left of the robot). b) DARwIn robot performs an angle of -30◦ (sagittal
plane). Knee angles from the robot - α, and the knee angles from the implemented model
- γ.
3. Results
Concerning the first set of trials when the robot was walking, typical knee
joint angles obtained with the encoder and the inertial-based system are
displayed in Fig. 2. In this situation the RMSE value was 5.68◦±0.34◦.
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Typical results obtained for knee joint angles with both systems when the
robot kept the left leg stretched are depicted in Fig. 3. The RMSE value was
4.29◦±0.09◦. When the robot performed a knee angle of -30◦, the RMSE
value was similar to the previous one with 4.30◦±0.16◦. Typical results from
both systems in this last situation are represented in Fig. 4.
Fig. 2. Typical knee angles (◦) during the trial where the DARwIn OP was walking
(ANG Dar→robot real angles measured through encoders; ANG IMUs→calculated knee
angles from sensory modules data; x-axis: time (s); y-axis: angles).
Fig. 3. Typical knee angles (◦) during the trial where the DARwIn OP kept
the leg stretched (ANG Dar→robot real angles measured through encoders; ANG
IMUs→calculated knee angles from IMUs’ data; x-axis: time (s); y-axis: angles).
4. Discussion and conclusions
Starting with the first trial, the RMSE value was 5.68◦±0.34◦, which is
in accordance with the literature, despite being the highest value in the
results. Analysing the graph of Fig. 2, it is possible to observe a slight
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Fig. 4. Typical knee angles (◦) during the trial where the DARwIn OP performed
an angle of -30◦ (ANG Dar→robot real angles measured through encoders; ANG
IMUs→calculated knee angles from IMUs’ data; x-axis: time (s); y-axis: angles).
delay in the ascent. This is essentially due to a rapid transition of the
segments and the model cannot follow so quickly. However, it has a similar
waveform. In the other two situations, the result was lower than 5◦, and
the results are very similar to each other. Note that the real value of the
angle of the robot knee joint is not exactly 0◦ and 30◦ in Figs. 3 and
4, respectively. There is an offset between the ideal value and the actual
value measured by DARwIn OP. In summary, the results for knee F-E
angles are in accordance with the literature. This error range is within the
values found in the gait analysis literature when using IMUs. In conclusion,
our knee angle measurement system based on IMUs is able to be used in
gait analysis, however in future work the results can be improved with
other calibration methods or a post-processing procedure. In the future,
Adduction/abduction and internal/external rotation angles should also be
present in the validation process.
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